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OFFICE o')r TEiE COUNSELLOR.' 
JAN 16 19 
,...... Jan. :i/s , 1911. 
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Def\r Hr. Wilson: 
:Jince rec eiving your 1aemorandurn on 
Saturday, I have had a conference with Getlator Burton 
and h,1v·3 arranged to confer further with him in regard 
to the inliind fisheries regulations, so that it will be 
unneces-ary to write to him today. 
It dces not seen advisable at present 
to nake any announc0r;1cn t to the newspaper men in re-
gard to the present Atatus o ~ tho matter • We are 
waitin~ for a r0port from Dr.Jordan ,\'ihich is expected 
within a day or two, showing the results of his con-
ference9 w.ith his colleague, Ur.Prince. 
While Ur. Brodeur, thtJ Canadian !Jinister 
of Marine and Fisheries, wu.s here I conferred with hir.i 
in regard to the o~e tio ns which local in te re sta have 
raised to s1weral of these regulations, and I hope to 
be able to devis0 some plan for obviating them. 
